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  Two cases of phenotypic males ・with 46XX karyotype are reported． The first case is a 41－year－
old皿arricd man． He complained of sterility and had． hypoplastic testes without other clinical symp－
toms of abnormal sexual development．
  The second casc is a 35－year－old married皿an． He also complained of sterility． The external
genitalia appeared normal in size， but small testes and gynecomastia were noted． ln each cases，
pituitary gonadotrbpin excretion was elevated． ’ Serum testosterone level was low in one case．
  To．certify the hypothesis・ that H－Y antigen is essential for testicular differentiation， we studied
two our cases． H－Y antigen can be detected．by the cytotoxicity test in vitro． Blood cells from two
XX males （our cases） expressed H－Y・antigen． The clinical features， etiology of XX male syndrome











































 血液像；RBc 450 × 104／mm3， Ht 40．5％， Hb
i4．49／dl， WBc 5000／皿m3， platclct 22×104／mm3．
 血液化学；GOT 15u， GPT 8u， BuN 20 mg／dl，
creatinine 1．4 mgfdl， cholesterol 214 mggdl， Na 13
9m Eq／1， Ca 10 mg／dl， K 3．8 rnEq／l， P 3．2 mg／dl， C1
102 mEqfl．
 尿所見：正常，腎機能；PSP 15．28％，計64％
甲状腺機能；BMR 9％， TBCindex O．94．糖負荷
試験；正常．尿中17－KS；8．1～10．3 mg／day．血中ホ



























428×104／mm3， Ht 36．4％， Hb 12．4 g／dl， WBC 56
00／mm3 ，platelet 20．2×104／mm3．血液生化学；GOT
60u， GPT 18u， BUN 20mg／dl， creatinine 1．4 mg／dl，
cholesterol 195mg／dl， Na 143mEq／1， Ca 10．5 mg／dl，
K 4．2mEq／1， P 42 mg／dl， Cl 102 mEq／l， FBS 105
mg／dl．
 尿所見：正常．腎機能；PSP 15，41％計80％．甲
状腺機能；BMR 7％， T3レジン摂取率 30．5％， T4
7．8r／dl，尿Pt 17・KS；4．8～6．4 mglday，血中ホルモン























 そこでわれわれも，自験46XX male 2例に関し，
大野・ほか＝H－Y抗原陽性46XX male 573
Fig・1・症例1．全 身 像．
     Fig．2．症例1．睾丸組織
   精細管の萎縮を認め，管内細胞は退化
   消失している．
Fig・4・症例2．全 身 像．
擁：直話嚢
     Fig・5・症例2．睾丸組織
    精細管構造をなさず未分化細胞と
    Leydig Cellのみである．
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 方法はTablc lに示す通りで， マウスの精子細胞
に対し，H－Y抗原に対する抗血清は家兎の補体の存
Table 1．Cytotoxicity test on mouse sperm
    procedures．
1． H－Y anitiserum was obtained from female mice
 of C3H strain which were skin－grafted with’the
 male skin of the same strain twice and were
 sacrificed after 14 day．
2． Absorption； H－Y antiserurn was absorbed with
 male cells or female cells at OOC for 30 min．
S． Sperm suspension was obtained by mincing the
 epididimis from the C3H strain in phosphate
 buffered saline containing O．5％ glucose and 5％
 inactivated Fetal Calf Serum’
4． Rabit serum for complement was absorbed with
 the liver from C3H male mouse at OOC for 30
 mln．
5． Cytotoxicity test； O．1 ml of absorbed H－Y anti－
 serum， absorbed rabit serum， and sperm suspen－
 sion were mixed and incbated for 45 min and
 stained by Trypan Blue （O．2％），








Cytetoxidty test en mouse sperms









Cytotoxicity test en rnouse sperms
  wi†h H一一Y an十iserum
1／4 1／s IA6
H－Y antiserum dilutions
！ is normal human female．
e are ×× males．
一controlanhserumomi性ed
Fig・8．正常女子に比し，46XXmaleでは， Fi9
   7の正常男子（H－Y抗原÷）と類似の































 内分泌学的には， 症例1， 症例2とも血中LH，
FSHが高値で，症例2では，血中tcstosteroneが三




 睾丸組織所見については，46XX male 45例の集計


























































some banding tcchnique1・i9）の導入により， cytologic
に検討されている．
 Wachtelら23）は， X染色体の一方の短辺に， addi－
t三〇nal bandを有した症例を報告， Y染色体からX
染色体へ雄性決定遣伝子が転座したものと考えてい
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    H－Y抗原，リセプター反応によるXY
    細胞の組織がさらにH－Y抗原を産生，
    XX細胞にH－Y抗原が付着， XX細胞
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  2♂．本邦では自．験例を含め9例の46 XX maleの報
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